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him to do whiat bis conscience bids. Eat flot; for
his sake. This is Peulsa couniel; du flot tempt
the muan to set iwide the cuirinmaîid uf conscience.
In vs. 29, 30, it is claimed for the Christian, that lie
is f rec to et eny kind of food, whctlier it lias heen
offered to iulols or flot, so long as his own conscience
approves; but ho is urged flot to use this freedom.
if otlicrs will in any way suifer fromn his so doing.

III. Ouit LORD'S GLoIMy-31-33. AU to
the glory of God. Se Sliorter Cateclîism, Ques. 1.
Thîis rule settlesý tlîe question as to the use of stroog
drink, in short order. No occasion of stumbllng
(Rev. Ver.). No one slîould find it dangerous to
follow us. Jews tlioso among tliz still uncon-
verted. Gentiles; lîeatlîen. Churchi of God ;
Cliristians. Profit of nsany ; wlîiclî Paul souglit.
even to his own loss, Romr. 9 : 3. Saved ;from loss
and ruin. Any scîf-denial slîould be mwelcomned, if
tlîis will he its ouiteome.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON

About 200 years before Paul's visit Vo CORINTnI, it
lied been completely destroyed by tlîc Romans.
The temples and buildings werc lcveled to tlîe ground;
the mnen were sMain, anid the ivomen were solci as
slaves ; and the paintings and sculptures, in wlhicli
Corinth abousnded, werc carricd off te Rome. Iror
na century Coriîsth lay in rsiins At tîse end of that
tume, it was rebuilt by Julius CSaer, and mado a
Roman coloîsy. It wes zettlcd by uvetcrans fromn lus
îîrmies and frced slaves. Tlîe descendants of these
coloni, as tlscy werc called, in Paul's Urne would
form tIse aristocracy of tIse place. Baosides the coloni,
tliere were many Romans wlso came Vo live there
for business resns, as wcll as government officials ;
a large Grcck, population ; a considereble 8ettlemnent
of Jews ; and a sprinkling of many otîser national-
ities naturally draNvà Vo it, from its central position

on the lîighwvey from West to East. The Corin-
tliians wcrc the firet Vo build war gallcys or triremes.
The arts of paintinîg and sculpture attained the
Ilighest perfection at Corintlî; the finest bronze was
' Corintbian brasa " ; our amnall fruit, the currant,
derives its naine from Corinth.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlîat question, amongst otlîers, liad tlîo Corin-

tlîian Christians asked Paul ? In wliat cliepters
does lie answver this question ?

23 Wliat arc excepted fron aIl thîings ", v. 1 ?
Explain lawfui ". From wvhat Latin wvord is -"ex-
pedieit" derived ? Wliat is its meaîiing lîcre ?
Tu wvlat, is the fornsatiun of a Chirisitlike clîuracter
liero ikened ? Wlierc does Paul urge Cliri.stiaiis
not to lot go tlîeir liberty ? (Cal. 5 :1.) Wlîat
rule did Jesus give Ilis disciples as to tlieir eatig
aiîd drinking ? (Luke 10 : 7.)

24-27 Who is our preat Exemple in net pleasing
ourselves ? (Rom. 15 : 3.) Wlîat Jewislî "*grace
before ment"1 does Paul lîcre quote ? Wliat riglit
dors tlis give tlîc Cliristians as to tlîe use of food ?

28-30 Whien, do these verses say, the Chîristian
slioîld abstaixi from using meat offered to idols ?
Wlîere are Clîristians told to " be servants one to
anotier " ? (Cal. 5 : 13, 14.)

31.33 Wliat slîould be our liigliest ridle as to eatiîîg
antI drinking ? Wliat exemple does Paul liimsclf
~et us ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The evils of tlîe treating system.
3. Does prohibition interfere uîîdîly witlî per-

soîîal liberty ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Somne years ago a steamer load of people fromn a

place quarantincd on account of smallpox, caine to
a certain Oanadian port. The licalts officer would
not allow tlîem to land, but kept tlîcm out in tlîc
liarbor tili aIl fear of contagion %vas passued. Tlîo
personal liberty of thesge peop le hiad to be inîterfercîl
wîtli for tIse good"of tIse wliole community. So
wc slîould be seady to, give up our owa pleasure and
eîsjoyment, if, hy our doing so, otliers wvill be bene-
fited.

Prove fromn Scripture--That we sliould Itue for
God'a olory.

FOR WRI1TEN ANS WERS
1. Wlîat arc tlîe Cliristian's righits as to eating and driîîking ? ................................

2. Wliy slîould lie ho willing Vo give up tliese riglits? .......................................

3. Wliat la tIse lsiglsest rule of Chîristian condut ? .........................................


